
Till*] CECIL WING,
every Saturday)

In the Loj Cabin,
OT I‘.€. KaCBiETTS.

Tcß’lHS,—Two dollars a year, in advance —

T wo dollars and Fifty cents at the cud oftho year
Advljitiskmentrinserted for $1 per square

llireo insertions —25 ctsasquarc each subsequent
insertion. By the month or year at very reason
able rates.

Volvp-y B. Pu.mer, Esq., is our only agent in
the cities of Baltimore, Philadelphia and New
York. Advertisements left at his ’‘Country
Newspaper Agency” in cither ol’thasccilics will
receive prompt attention.

John C. Waters Esq. ? is our in Port
Deposit.

A Canl.
Brown k MrIni in*,

Respectfully tender theirthanks to the Public,
for the very liberal encouragement extended to
t bem, since they commenced business, and beg
P’lveto inform ih.t.u that they have just roceiv-
i J, iVesli from the city, the

Handsomest and Best assortment of
Spring & Summer dooila

tiiev Inve over pmclnsej, which taken in con-

in:lion with the fuel that the prices are now
LOW!:31 THAN KVCEi

induces them to hope lor u continuance of the
patronage they Inv ¦ liereiofoyc received; to se-

cure \v iscii, they will direct their unwearied al-

to itioii.
I'll.i Ir r'n, ZMh 1817.

v'jiriiigiiiul fiiiiinicrFashions.
A Cb COLE, lliunr.ful

i : tj* 1U • fut tor the very lihe- |
* ral patronage Hxumded to !

fV- * f ,v '] him, iuibrms his customers j
/ nd tl:e Public, iJmt. be has j

**’• '/‘•' ’A 11 :rreivod the latest Fnsli- j
J / ¦ ¦¦ \ i ,),,s end is prepared to iVp ' i /•"’-¦ make Omits ofevery ties-j
1 Py.f-/ 31 enptiou. and all <•! her kinds

| i j I ¦I ofmen’s garinoiits, iulirsl J/ *d J i a t.t* fasiiionahlo style.!
>¦ tr o'dll'A fc'liop two doors west ul tlie

Post olfu-, F.: 1.1on.
May J,M isn,

\V V ; v,: ‘ i* j \y> * p
\ f !.•: *n ' u v \-. liti ( i!j(

j tit J'ld'lc* , and
Shed Iron .Manufactory. j

TE T'E fully inform :: friends and llic *

V V p ildi.- '.'.¦ iiUMily. that we have coinmcno j
cd m uit'k tmi in/ fin Ware, and all other arti- !

s h s in our li:;c .f and v. ii| warrant all;
it rt Lies ir.i le by os to ol tin: best materia Is and ¦
workmaiisiiip: a .ul we ll.liter ourselves that Irani
loutf exp'UTm •; m bn nil less add :i delerminntion
to do our work \v¦ jI, th it wc shuil be able to give J
[••¦lii-.- sit* ,bcli i i to all those who uny favor us I
wilb a * nil. If are also prepared to do

ROOj'I uDTUVD SPOUTING
nl the b ul- - ! imib*;! ami in the host and most
aoprovc.i ui im.-*r, :md v.e are willbigto contract ,
v. th lb ''. up.;./ jobs of tb *bil l done to

i i*i!\i? our w ii*.\ ;* i- ' or a ;h p ¦ *.;*.

1’, 1.*- 1 ; w.iiit.i.'yarti< les ill on. 5i,,.; would do
. ~ , lie oijr a * ¦

...

With Ids p-.m. i, e..;;!i!i? bnieut, whole \\ c hojK*
I r; *:v * .:• i •*.; ofpublic palronage.

Apr d. ' j*i—dm

M' I > WARE,

HTOV E 8 .

f i rul’Shi t;s.

mil • • ••' ¦ ¦ >' r/spi'eifully inform- t!u* Pnh-
.ll ]* lu*:I in. !i is sold his shop in tins upper
paitef the lov ij, and lias confined hisbn-ii.•• 1
cuHiv ‘La liif¦ i **ro and simp in ' i.•* in,. l ir •!; |

¦ ¦, f ll lain
Fl • •*l.-*. near '*¦•• I’.• i. ipal ('liurcb, win i*• *¦• '

11* >*., r 1: 1* i till ¦! li, 11 ;*. \ . cu-'-i v. !v, a! I i. illds O I
V.u \\ .ire, \vh e 1 Who
Kola il a:* ejic., j. .is it call be had ill I •* cit ies. *

lie I ¦ i b qu in ' . ¦'
AViioil Fb-iVc . iifiuioroved palterus, uiiiebi.e of-
fers at leduccd prices. I u addition to lus re-,
sent slock lio will soon receive a new supply o ;
the very host kinds.

Ib* 1 1 -• k<*i*ps ii good assortment of rocer'u s

II ir ! .*. .ir. . I'I•. i. .*. ¦. ail ofwui;:h he rcspeelfull} -
ode: sto 1 b?* i‘ :! ! i .

'f iuikf'i! for (last patronage he remains the j
Public's Servant.

.P)H\ 11. GRAHAM.
I’dklon, Aug. JO ‘ Id— i

A fml to I!)!* Ihiblicr
VT 1 1 ¦ AP \ ' i V!’A F<) AllI), respect fully

iv-H. invites I lie attention of the Public i i g< n-
eral i.o her large and handsome assortment of

¦ ’ I*v’ .i’ \ ?4i- -/•{' 6' ¦d ,

new style ol >SON N IC'PS, /*.uiejia, { '!,hia Pearl 1
\ eroua Pearl, li 1 1 biu (’oinirg, mi.\<*;! do .Wapo-
¦ e, lino re. 1 , . •

I e hr.i. .* ¦ . 1 .
i-isou hand.mine mis>orliiii;ul of Flowers ln-tii
iboi.eh and American. She hopes her stock
of goods will suit the taste of those who may fa-
vor hyr wmlli tliei'* p itionage.

Ci)liiXH'tilitI h\‘iva.
AiikU) or ai.l CoMi’ETirioN.—.lnsl received

nuil lor sale at the new and cheap s.ore Gben v
II ill, a. Insli lot of Groceries, consisting in part ,
oj Acw Orleans, Porto Rico, and sugar bouse ,
molasst s. Brown and loaf sugars from Gl-t to

1 * els. Bacon, salt, dried apples and peaches,
ice., allot which will be sold low by

HIMPE US & CRAWFORD.

Mollihi" 1 Clothing!!
254 M'irkclJSirtel. PhihuMjihut

rßAill*'. SubpcriliGr, oftlm lute firm of /.licit &

-h. Mi'urc, ililrfnu;ltio,i ui’ informing Ills
frioiiils an.! t!i*f il.lic in s nrml, that Ins Ima ’
honahi out tins intciTst of S. L . /lurk, at tins cs-
lublisluul L'l.ormKu Src.n, No Jsl Market
Stiasel ihiikalclj.liiii, atid is now prepared to fur-
nish all kinds of Kuady-nmdo CLOTHING, at j
pri'-cs whit li cannot tint secure to him the pat-
ronage ofall who wish to purchase cheap Clolli-
iuu. i have splendid f’reneh fHoth Dress and
Frock Coats, from f>,i.so to IS, do. Pants from
‘.¦l cents to rpi; Vests, from (iJ 1-- cents to -ft,
suit of Summer for s J. 'J5. Also, all
hinds of Gentlemen's furnishing Goods at ex-
tremely low prices

Wholesale dealers in Clothing would do well
to call at the store of

JOSEPH J, MOORE.

BROWN A. WINTIHE, offer for sole at
the Erick Store Mouse directly opposite the

Post ollico.
d doz Darlene’s grass anil grain seyth es,
d “ (,’arrs /'atont hay forks,
3 11 Pennsylvania mode hay rakes,
6 ’‘ Corn brooms,
2 “ Painted buckets,

f.O Sacks dairy salt, with a heavy slock of
>eiy pheap sugar, collbo, molasses ke.

June )Jth Ml

Harper’s Celebrated Razor Powder for .Strop
—warranted to give a keen, sharp edge t

razor or any fine instrument, or the money re
timed, just received and for sale hv t

W.M. TUKEEJM*.
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Far The Cecil Whig.
Hymn to the Setting Sttn.

• Child of 1 lie Doily! nations now gaze on llico,
} .Sinking in lijrlit,lor thy journey is done;,

• Thy gorgeous hues streaming, in golden ligjit
‘ gleaming,

Proclaim thou art leaving us, fairsetting sun!

Slowly thy rays appear, leaving our hemisphere,
Lingering in pity on summer’s green Lowers;

But again tliou'lt return, on wings of light borne
At morn Lo delight us and gladden the hours.

• Now t lion art going where kindreds arc Lowing
in rev Teuco to worship thee, heaven’s bright

star;
Awed hy I ity glory, the nations adorn thoo

On Persian hills, and by Ganges alar!

ilh then dwell llie years since from chaos the
spheres

i In harmony rolled at Jehovah’s behest;
, ' And ages unnumbered the worlds have wonder-

ed

i At splendor unfading in which thou ait drost.

! Child of ilin Deity! nations now gaze on thee!
Sinking in light on //esporinn plains;

Brightness and glory re ever before thee,
And stainless thv path in the. heavens remains.

SAMUEL.
Acmme/i, DlI.

ki/fwat'-zr,rr-t.qav:ri.T?mmmai.nj.u^ytMr:CT iii ju>mnmw utmrmt

A NIGHT ;0F YEARS.
| BY GIIACK GREENWOOD.

I jI • ” * * Some forty years since, in the :
interior of tuv beautiful native State, N. j

I York, lived the lather ofour heroine, an
; honest and respectable farmer. He had j
but two children—Lucy, a noble girl of |

i nineteen, and Ellen, a year or two young-
er. The first was winninglv, rather than |

I strikingly beautiful. Cnder a manner!
| observable for its seriot sness, and a nun-'
like ser. nity, were concealed an impas-
sioned nature, and a heart of the deepest j

] capacity for loving. She was remarkable
from her earli st childhood for a voice of

• thrilling and haunt in sweetness.
Ellen Dutton was the brilliant nnti-

jto-les of her sister; a “born beaut v,” j
prerogative of preftiness was to 1

have her irrespon ible otvn way, in nil:
things and at all times. An indulgent fa-
I’miva weak mother, and an idolizing sis-
L r. lib all enc'msciously contributed to
'lie ruin ol a nature not til the first re-

i markable for strength or generosity.
, Where, in all Cod’s creatures, isheart-¦ lessn, s so seomitf.tly unnatural, is s.el-

I li.dtni >: so detestable, as in a beautiful
; woman!

Liny possessed a fine intellect, and as
her parents were well-reared New Eng-
land-rs. ..-he and her sister were far belter
educate.) than other girls of her station,
i ; (hat then half settled portion of the
i --onlry. In those davs, many engaged

j lit that then half settled portion of the
country in school teaching, from the hon-

or and pleasure it afforded, rather than
from necessity. Thus, a few months pre-

i viotts to thi' commencement ofour sketch, j
( Lucy Dutton left, tor the first time her ftft -!

j side circle, to take charge of a school j
| some twenty miles from he/ native town.
I For some while her letters home were
I expressive only of the happy contentment
I which springs from the consciousness of
i active usefulness, of receiving, while im-
parling good. But anon, there came a
changt ; then were tlnm- records for home

i characterized hv fitful gaiety, or dreary
sadness; indefinable hopes and fears seem-
ed striving (or supremacy in the writer’s
troubled tints heart. Lucy Mm/, but
scarcely acknowledged it to herself, j
while she knew not that she was loved: j

i so, for a time, 1 Hat beautiful second birth j
j or woman’s nature wes like a warm snn-

: rise struggling with tne cold mists of
I morning.

But one day brought a letter which
rottld not soon be forgotten in the home
of the absent one—a letter traced hy a
hand that trembled in sympathy with a
heart tumultuous with happiness. Lucy
had been wooed and won. and but wait-
ed her parents’ approval of her chnire to

] heroine the betrothed of voting Edwin
W , a man nfexc.ellent family and
standing in the town where she had been
teaching. The father and mother afford-
ed their sanction with many blessings,
and Lucy’s next letter promised a speedy
visit from the lovers.

'Po such nature an Lucy’s what an ab-
sorbing. and vtTWvhat a revealing ofself
is a first passion—what a prodigality of
giving, what an Incalculable wealth of
receiving—what a breaking up is there
of the deep waters of the soul, ami how
heaven descends in a sudden star shower |
upon life ! Ifthere is a season when an j

I angel mav look with intense and fearful
interest upon her mortal sister, ’tis when j
she beholds her heart pass from the bud
like-innocence and freshness of girlhood, I
and, faking to its very core (he fervid;
light of love, glow and crimson into per-J
feet womanhood.

At last the plighted lovers came, and
welcomes and festivities awaited them. |
Mr. IV gave entire satisfaction to

I father, mother,.and even to the exacting
“beauty.” He was a handsome man, |
with some pretensions to fashion; hut in
manner, and apparently in character, the

j opposite of His betrothed.
It was decided that Lucy should not j

again leave home till after her marriage,
which, at the request of her ardent lover,
was to be celebrated within two months,
and on the coming birthday of the bride.
It was therefore arranged that Ellen
should return with Mr. W —to
to take charge of her sister’s school for
the remainder of the term.

The bridal birthday had come. It had
been ushered in by a May morning ofstir
passing loveliness—the busy hours had
worn away, and now it was nigh sunset,
and neither the bridegroom nor Ellen,
the first bridemaid, had appeared. Yet,
in her neat little chamber sat Lucy, noth-
ing doubting, nothing fearing. She was
already clad in a simple white muslin,
and her few bridal adornments lay on the
table beside her. Maria Allen, her sec-
ond bridemaid, a bright-eyed affectionate
hearted girl, her chosen friend from
childhood, was arranging to a more
graceful fall the wreath of light ringlets
which swept her snowy neck. To the
anxious inquiries of her companion res-
pecting the absent ones, Lucy ever smiled
quietly, and replied “Oh! something has
happened to detain them awhile—we
heard from them the other day, and all
was well. They willbe here by-and-by I
never fear.”

Evening came, the guests wore all as-
sembled, and yet the “bridegroom tar-

I ried.” There were whisperings, sttrmi-
i ses, and wonderings, and a shadow of
| anxiety occasionally passed over the fair
! face oftho bride elect. At last a car-
riage drove rather slowly to the door.
“fhey are come!” cried many voices, and j

| the next moment the belated bridegroom
i and Ellen entered. In reply to thehnr-
i ried and confused inquiries of all around

j him, Mr. U muttered something
about “unavoidable delay,” and stepping*
[I" the sideboard, tossed off a glass 61 wine I

janother, and another. The company j
stood silent with amazement. Finally,

I a roil;.h old fanner exclaimed, “Better t
I late than never young man; so lead out
the bride.”

strode hastily across (he I
room, placed himself by Ellrn. and took!

j her hand in his! Then without daring |
to meet the eye of any about he said;

“1 wish lo make an explanation—l am
under the painful necessity, that is I have
the pleasure to announce that I"in already
married. The lady whom I hold by the
hand is my wife!

'i hen, turning in an apologetical man-
ner lo Mr. and Mrs. Dutton, he added.
“1 found that I had never loved until 1
knew your ennui daughter!”

And Lucy! She heard all with strange
calmness, then walked steadily forward
and confronting her betrayers! Terrible
ns pale Nemesis himself, she stood before
them and her look pierced like a keen,
cold blade into their false hearts. As
though to assure herself ofthe dread real-

| ity ot the vision, she laid her hand on
Ellen’s shoulder, and let il glide down

i her arm—hut she touched not Edwin
j As those cold lingers met Iter’s, the un-

I happy wife first gazed full into her sis*
let**.- face; and, as she marked the ghastly
pallor of her cheek, the dilated nostril,
the quivering lip, and the intensely
mournful eyes, she covered her own lace
w ith her hands, and burst into tears,
while tin- young husband, awed the
terrible silence of her he had wronged,
gasped for breath, and staggered back
against the wall. Then, Lucy, clasping
her hands on her forehead, first
gave voice to her anguish and despair,

j in one fearful cry, which could but ring
; forever through the souls of that gtiillv
pair, and fell in a deathlike swoon at
their feet.

After the insensible girl had been re-
moved To her chamber, a stormy scene
ensued in the room beneath. The par-
ents and guests were alike enraged against
WV, but the tears and prayers ofhis young
wife, the petted beauty and spoiled child
at last softened somewhat the anger ofthe
parents, and an opportunity for an ex-
planation was accorded tia (lie offenders.

A sorry explanation it proved. The
gentleman affirmed that the first sight of
Ellen’s lovely face had weakened the em-
pire of her plainer sister over his affec-
tions. Frequent interviews had com-
pleted the conquest of his loyalty; but
he had been held in check by honor, and
never told his love, until, when on his
way to espouse another, in an unguarded
moment he had revealed it, and the
avowal had called forth an answeringac-
knoweldgraont from F.ilen.

They had thought il best; in order “to

j save pain to Lucy,” and prevent opposi-
tion from her and to secure their own
happiness, to be married before their ar-

jrival at C .

Lucy remained insensible for some
hours. When sherevived, and had ap-
parently regained her consciousness, she

I still maintained her strange silence. This
j continued for many weeks, and when it

! partially passed away, her friends saw
| with inexpressible grief that her reason
had fled—she was hopelessly insane! But

! her madness was of a mild and harmless
! nature. She was gentle and peaceable
'< as ever, but sighed frequently, and seem-
ed burdened with some great sorrow,
which she could not herself comprehend.
She had one peculiarity, which ail who

, knew her in her after years must recol-
, lect—this was a wild fear and careful
, avoidance of wen. She also seemed pos-
. sessed of the spirit unrest. She could
i not, she would nut, he confined, but was
- continually escaping front her friends,

r and going they knew not whither,
j While her parents lived, they, by their

1 watchful care and unwearying efforts, in
• some measure controlled this sad propen-

I sity; but when they died, the stricken
, i child became a wanderer, homeless friend

~ less, and forlorn.
. Through laughing springs and rosy sum-

. | mers, and golden autumns and tempestuous
; : winters, it was tramp, tramp, tramp —no rest

, ! for her of the crushed heart and the crazed
, brain.

I remember boras she was in my early
childhood, toward the last of Iter weary pil-
grimage As my father arid my elder broth-
ers were frequently absent, and as my moth-
er never closed tier heart or her door on the
unfortunate, “Crazy Lucy*’ often spent an
hour or two by our fireside. Her appear-
ance was very singular Her gown was
always patched with many colors, and her
shawl or mantle worn and torn until it was

J all . pen work and fringe. The remainder
I ofher miserable wardrobe she carried in a
bundle, on tier arm, and sometimes she had
a number of parcels ofold rags, dried herbs,
&c.

In the season of flowers, her tattered
bonnet was profusely decorated with
those which site gathered in the wood,
or by the way side Her love for these,
and her sweet voice, were all that was left

liter oftho bloom and music of existence,

j Net no, her meek and childlike piety still
j lingered. Her Hod had not forsaken her:
j down into the dim chaos of tier spirit, the

' smile of his love yet gleamed faintly—in
! the waste garden of her heart she still heard

, His voice at even-tide, and she was not
j “afraid,” Her Bible went with her every-

i where, a lorn and soiled volume, but as holy
I still, and it may Do. as dearly cherished, my
I reader, as the gorgeous copy now lying ou

j your table, bound “in purple and in gold.”
| and with the gilding untarnished upon its
| delicate leaves.'

I 1 remember to have heard ray mother ro-
-1 late a touching little incident connected with
one of Lucy’s brief visits to us.

The poor creature once laid her hand on
lire curly head of one of my brothers, and
asked ofhim his name.

¦AVilliam Edwin,” lie replied, with atim-
id upward glance.

.‘¦'ho caught away hor hand, and sighing
heavily, said, as though thinking aloud.

I know an Edwin once, and he made mu
broken-hearted.

Thl- : was the only instance in which she
was ever known lo revert to the sad event
winch had desolated her life.

* * •* * *

Thirty years from the time of the com.
mencement of tins mournful history, on a
bleak autumnal evening, a rough country
wagon drove la the village of C . It
stopped at the almshouse, an attenuated form
was lifted out ami the wagon rumbled away.
Tui's was Liny DiUloh brought to her native

| hum In die,

She had been in a decline for several
months: and the miraculous strength which
had so long sustained her in her weary wan-
dering.- at last forsook her utterly. Her sister
had died some time before, and tiro widowed
husband had soon after removed lo the far
West. ,So Lucy had no friends, no homo but
the almshouse.

But they were very kind lo her there.
The matron, a true woman, whose heart
even the hourly contemplation ofhuman mis
ery could not harden, gave herself with un-
wearying devotion to the care ofthe quiet
sull'erer. With the eye ofChristian faith, she
watched the shattered bark of/hat life, as
borne adown the tide of time, it neared the
great deep of eternity with an interest as in
tense as though it were a royal galley

One day about a week from tbo time of
her arrival; Lucy' appeared to suffer greatly,
and those about her looked for her release
almost impatiently;but at night she was evi-
dently better, and, for the first time, slept tran-
quilly until morning. The matron, who was
by her bedside when she awoke, was startled
by the clear and earnest gaze which met her
own; but she smiled, and bade the invalid
“good morning!” Lucy looked bewildered,
but the voice reassured her. and she exclaim-
ed—

“Oh! what a long, long, night this has
been! Then glancing around inquiringly,
she added, “Where am l! And who ate

you? Ido not know vou.”
A wild surmise flashed across tho mind

of the matron. The long lost reason of the
wanderer had rclurncdl But the good woman
replied calmly and soothingly—-
“Why, you are among your friends, and

you will know me presently.”
“Then may be you know Edwin and El-

lon,” rejoined,tho invalid. “Have they
eotnel Oh! i had such a terrible dream! I
dreamed that they were married! Only
think, Ellen married lo Edwin! ’Tis strange
ilia; I should dream that. , '>

“My poor Lucy,” said the matron, with
a gush of tears, “that was not a dream.—
’Twas all true. ’

“All true!*’cried the invalid. “Then Ed-
win must bo untrue ; and that cannot be. for
lie loved mo. Wc loved each other well:
and Ellen is rny sister. Let me jpjtj them.

Ml will go to them!”

t?lie endeavored to raise herself, but fell
back fainting on the pillow.

“Why, what does this mean?” said she.
“What makes me so weak!’’

Just then her eye fell on her own hand
that old and withered hand! She gazed on
it in blank amazement.

“Something is the matter with my sight,"
she said, smiling faintly, “forray hand looks
to me like an old woman’s.”

“And so it is,” said the matron gently,
“ami so is mine; and yet we had fair, plump
hands when wo were young. Dear Lucy,
I was to have been your bridemaid/”

1 can no more. 1 will not make the vain
attempt to give in detail all that mournful
revealing; to reduce to inexpressive words
the dread sublimity ofthat hopeless sorrow.

To the wretched Lucy, the lasi thirty years
were all as though they had never been.
Of not a scene, not an incident, had she the
slightest remernberance, since the night
when the recreant lover and the traitorous
stood before her, and made their terrible an-
nouncement. The kind matron paused fre-
quently in the sad narrative of her poor
friend's madness and wanderings, but the
invalid would say, with fearful calmness,
“Go on, go on,” though the beaded drops of
agony stood thick upon her forehead.

When she asked for her sister, the mat-
ron replied.

“She has gone before you, and your fath-
er also.”

“And my mother?” said Lucy, her face
lit with a sickly ray ofhope.

“Your mother has been dead for twenty
years!’ ’

All gone! Alone—old—dying!
0 God! my cup of bitterness is full” And
she wept aloud.

Her friend, bending over her, and mingl-
ing tears with hors, said, affectionately—-

“But you know who drank that cup be-
fore you.”

Lucy looked up with a bewildered ex-
plosion, and the matron added—-

“The Lord Jesus, you remember him?”
A look like sunlight breaking through a

cloud, a look which only saints may wear,
irradiated the tearful face of the dying wo-
man, as she replied—-

“o yes; 1 knew him and loved him before
1fell asleep.”

The man of God was called. A few who
had known Lucy in her early days came
also. There was much reverential wonder-
ing. and some weeping around her death-
bed. Then rose the voice of prayer. At
first her lips moved, as her weak spirit join-
ed in the fervent appeal, then they grew
still, and poor Lucy was dead—dead in her
gray.haircd youth.

But those who ga/od upon that placid
face, and remembered her harmless life,
and patient suffering, doubted not that the
morn of an eternal day had broken on her
Night ok Vcaus, —Golden Rule.

A Pair of Passes.
Probably no two PASSES are so famous

in our history as those given by Arnold to
Andre , and Polk to Santa Anna. 'To show
how much affinity llio last has to tho first,
we copy both:

Arnold’* Pass lo Andre.
Head-Quarters ,

Robinson House,

Sept. 1780.
Permit Mr. John Anderson lo pass the

Guards to the White Plains, or below, if he
Chooses. Ho being on Public Business, by
my direction.

B. ARNOLD, M. Gen’l.

Polk** Pa** lo Snntii Anna.
“When orders were issued lo the Com-

mander ofour Naval forces in the Gulf, on
the 15th day of May last, two days after the
existence of the War had been recognized
by Congress, to place the coast of Mexico
under blockade, he was DIRECTED not to

obstruct the passage of Santa Anna to Mex-
ico, should he return.” —Folk’s Annual Mes-
sage. December 7, 18-10.

Midshipman Rogers —A letter dated July
29tli, lias been received, by his father, from
Midshipman Rogers, who was then at Mex-
ico.

In an interview with Santa Anna, some
two weeks previous lo the dale of the letter,
the Dictator promised that ho should be set
at liberty in a few days. But as he did not

believe at the lime that the General would
adhere to his Word, he was in nowise dis-
appointed lo find himself still a prisoner, af-
ter the lapse oftwo weeks from the making
ofthe promise.

The negotiation for his exchange, sot on
foot by Gen Scott, bad not succeeded. He
speaks very disparingly of the prospect of an
early march on the capital by Gen Scott : but
seemed to think that the prisoners would be
left in the city to be retaken by the American
army, should the Mexican forces abandon it.
Oh, hope deferred, how dreadfully doth thou
sicken the heart —Del, Oa:.

A Handsome Acknowledgment to Gal-
lantry.—The far-famed Mississippi Uillo*
men Regiment, have been permitted,
through the good offices of the Governor of
tho State, to retain the guns by Which they
Won such imperishable honor in Mexico.
The Government, at the request ofthe Gov-
ernor, has issued them, to the Stale as part of
the quota due it, and ho, considering he
could not ronder a more acceptable service
to the people, has declared “there shall be no

(divorce between the gallant soldier and his
gun.”

The Cost! The Cost I
itote is it to be paid except by Direct Taxation'

Senator Mili.er,ofNew Jersey, staled .. .
the floor of Congress, in February last, m
the hearing of all the loeofoco Sunatois,
that the public debt, created to carry on this
war would be, on the 3d of March last, nu
hundred and nineteen millions two hundred
thousatul dollars , and not a Senator on the
floor denied the assertion!!!

The following is the extract from Mr. Mil-
ler's speech:

‘¦No one can anticipate the difficulty or

¦ estimate the expenses of such an army.
They can only be realized when we come
to settle up the account of this war.

“We may, however, in some degree,
anticipate the amount by the expenditures
already made. From the best information I
can gel, lam satisfied that one year of this
war will cost us about ij-,100.000,000

“Atthe last session we appropriated for
the army alone as follows:
By the act ofthe 13th May 810,000,000
By the act of the 20th June 12,000,000
By the act of the Blh August 8,200.000

82-1,200,000
We have raised, by loans made express-

ly to meet our war expenses, as follows:
By the act of 28lh July

'

810,000,000
By act passed this session 23,000,000
We have also consumed the

surplus in the treasury when
the war commenced 12,000.000

The necessary appropriation
bills now on our table, to bo
passed at this session, will,
1 understand, amount to
about 50,000,000

Total Si 19,200 000
Now Aaron V. Brown, the loeofoco Gov-

ernor of Tennessee, who is the right hand
man of Mr. Polk, and who was a candidate
for re-election, but has been defeated at the
recent election, has admitted on every slump
in Tennessee, that the expenses of the war
are EIGHT MILLIONS per month. From
the 3d of March, then, to the 3d of August,
is five months, which multiplied by eight,
gives us FORTY AIILLIONS more, and add
this sum and Senator Miller’s together, and
we have to-day the enormous public debt of
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINE MIL-
LIONS TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS'.!! This debt, A. Johnson, a loeo-
foco member of Congress from the same
State, and who has just been re-elected, says ,

he is for paying off with a DIRECT TAN,
and this mode of raising means to carry on
the National Government is advocated by
Air. Folk’s organ, the “Union," at Washing-
ton.

Lot the people remember the warnings of
the Whigs during the last contest, in regard
to the war, and let them remember the pre-
dictions now making, that if the locofocos
are continued in power, Direct Taxation
must be resulted to in order to meet the de-
mands of the treasury—the thing is deter-
mined on, as the present tariff will not yield,
in ordinary times, the amount necessary for
our regular expenditures, independent of
the interest and principal of the public debt
now upon the country. —Mark it!

Bough and Heady.

Opinion - of the New Oui.kaxs Press.—
New Orleans papers are pretty free in ex-
pressing their opinion of the culpable re-
missness of onr Havanna consul, in not send
ing a confidential agent to Alexico to warn
the authorities to arrest Paredes the moment
he landed. They all appear to accord in
the opinion that his “voice is still for war,”
and considerable anxiety at his laleintriguo
with foreign governments. It is also staled
that his presence on board of the steamers
was telegraphed to the English residents of
Vera Cruz, by whom it was known before
our Governor had the slightest intimation of
it. The Delta says:

“Itwould not be a very extravagant pre
sumption to attribute Paredes’evasion ofthe
vigilance of our authorities to the arts and
chicanery of these English residents, who,
under the very eye of our military Governor;
have the audacity to lake an active part in
aiding and abetting our enemies. This
whole affair will, we hope, be thoroughly
sifted, and the rights and honor cfour repub-
lic maintained against the intermeddling of
these haughty foreigners and monarchists.”

The Hon. Henry Clay, on leaving
home lor the Virginia Springs, directed
Thomas D. Stevenson, Esq., of Cincinnati
to procure a Gold Ring, set with a pre-
cious stone, enclosing a braid of the hair
of his lamented son, the late Lieut. Col.
IFenny Clay, Jr., to be presented to Geo.
W. Cutter, Esq., as a memorial of grati-
tude for the generous offices that gentle-
man rendered Col. Clay in his last mo-
ments on the bloody field of Buena Vista.

This duty lias been performed, and
Air. Cutter acknowledges the gift in a
very feeling letter.

Death ofSilas IVrighl—The Honorable
Silas Wright, cx-Govevnor of New York,
died suddenly of apoplexy, at his resi-
dence, at Canton, St. Lawrence county,
N. Y., on Friday morning aged about
fifty-five years. He was a statesman of
tried ability and through allthe relations
ol life distinguished for his uprightness
and nice sense of honor. He had spent
more than twenty-five years in the ser-
vice of his country, and in every public
station which he has filled, he was held
in high esteem by a large body of his
fellow-citizens.

Can it be? —We sec it slated that it costs
nearly twice ns much per nnum under the
administration of Mr Polk to carry on the
war aganst Mexico as it did finder the ad-
ministration of Madison to carry on the

against the Kingdom of Great Britain!!!

The wisest man may occasionally do a

weak thing; the most honest man a wrong
thing; the proudest man a mean thing,

and the worst of men will sometimes do
a good thing-
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